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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Dear Members, 
I want to apologize for not getting the President's Message into the 

last issue of the Bugle. I thought I had mailed it in time, but Belle 
was much more efficient than I. So - my fault. 

I hope all of you had a very merry Christmas and are enjoying the 
new year. Around the Shaw house we were whelping a litter by Jo on 
Christmas day. All seven puppies are doing fine, as is Jo. We are now 
about to put the puppies outside as they have been in the whelping box 
and room too long. 

As I understand it, there are a number of litters on the ground at 
this time in Northern California. This bodes well for our puppy classes 
at this year 1 s Specialty. It 1 s always nice to see new puppies in the 
classes as it gives one a chance to gauge the state of I.W.s in this 
area. So I'm looking forward to seeing lovely puppies in September. 

By the time you read this the Golden Gate Kennel Club show will have 
occurred. This year's entry is very nice. It will be a good size group 
of us benching for two days. Now this can be either fun or a drag. It 
seems as though people who pay to get in to the show think they own 
your dogs. And there are the same questions asked about weight, how 
much th2 dogs eat, do they make good guard dogs?, etc. It never 
changes, but at the same time, I enjoy it. I get to look at other 
breeds and talk to some very interesting people. While it may be hectic 
and crowded, it is a nice experience. 

We will be having our next meeting at the Santa Clara County Kennel 
Club show on February 18th after Wolfhound judging which is at B: 30 
A.M. in ring 15. I hope as many members as possible will come even if 
not entered in the show, Come and enjoy the judging and attend the 
meeting. 

On a sad note I must report that one of our members, Jamie 
Newell-Lawler recently passed away. Our sincere condolences to the 
family, Also, Ann Sweeney, a long time I. W, owner and breeder has 
passed away, Elsewhere in this issue is an article from Mary Major 
concerning Ann. 

That about does it for now. I'd like to hear from you, especially 
if you have questions about the club or information you want to share 
with us, or things, events, you want to see the club do, Remember, 
it's your club, 

Greg Shaw 

* * * * * * * 
There are some Decade Books still available for a $12.00 donation. Send 
to Linda Souza at 1450 Bear Gulch Road, Woodside, CA 94062. 
Linda is also in charge of the new club .. pins and tacks which are 
avaiJ.able for a donation of $3.00 each or two for a $5.00 donation. 
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Kennel Club of Palm Springs January 7, 1990 
Judge: John Shelton 8/9/4 

BOB: Ch. Grianan Ladd of Limerick - Souza 
BOS: Ch. MacCool's lady Molly Rose - Garnrat 
BOW, WD: Mack of Limerick - Souza 
WB: Breez' In By Day - Latunski *FINISHED CHAMPIONSHIF 
RWD: Bailebrae Barbarossa - Pierson 
RWB: Killykeen Coaifeach Ireland - Brown 

Shoreline D.F. January 14, 1990 
Judge: carol Duffy 5/2/3 

BOB, BOW, WD : Mack of Limerick - Souza 
BOS: Ch . MacCool's lady Molly Rose - Garnrat 
WB: Kaelyn's Promise of Limerick - Smith/Souza 
RWD: Bailebrae Barbarossa - Pierson 
RWB: carroy Molly O'Magnum - Cowen 

Rio Hondo K.C. January 27 , 1990 
Judge: Nadine Johnson 9/11/2 

BOB : Ch . Grianan Ladd of Limerick - Souza 
BOS : Ch . MacCool's lady Molly Rose - Garnrat 
BOW, WB: Clarion Mor gan's Memory - Kyle 
WD : Powerscourt Jack Ryan - Powers 
RWD: Dinnree Guinness - Hussey 
RWB : Phaerin Glittering Gold - Fitzr:e.trick 

Orange Empire D.C. January 28, 1990 
Judge: Dr. Richard Greathouse 11/11/1 

BOB: Ch. Grianan Ladd of Limerick - Souza 
BOS, BOW, WB: Phaerin Glittering Gold - Fitzr:e.trick 
WD: Powerscourt Jack Ryan - Powers 
RWD: Sunmerfield Tully CU Rowan - Hughes 
RWB: Sunmerfield T'l.ady Hawke - Stratford 
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Ventura County Dog Fanciers February 3, 1990 
Judge: A.K.Poulton 

1/3/2 
BOB-Ch. Killy Keen Mac Coal's Ireland - Brown 
BOS,WB-Kaelyn's Promise of Limerick - Smith/Souza 
BOW,WD-Mack of Limerick - Souza ** FINISHED CHAMPIONSHIP ** 
RWB-Singing Swords Ebony MacCool - Brown 

K.C. of Beverly Hills February 4, 1990 
Judge: Dr. Asa Mays, Jr. 

BOB-Ch. Grianan Ladd of Limerick - Souza 
BOW,BOS,WB-Kaelyn's Promise of Limerick - Smith/Souza 
WO-Niobrara Windrush Walkabout - Hewitt/Walters 
RWO-Stonybrook Mercato O'Harmony - Cherry/Oliver 
RWB-Clarion Morgan's Memory - Kyle 

2/4/3 

Golden Gate K.C. February 3 & 4,1990 
Judge: A.C.Schwartz,Jr. 

BOB-Ch. Sidhe Clooty of Gilla Machree - Heskett 
BOS-Ch. Oakwoods Farley - Sanford 
BOW,WO-Major Acres King Thomond - Hite/Major 
WB-Fleetwind Carroy Vanessa - Rosebrock 
RWD-Fleetwind Brogan - Brazelton 
RWB-Carroy Glenmaddie 01Shaw - Fairbanks 

Saint Patrick's Day Parade 

The San Francisco parade will be on Sunday, March 11. We hope that lots 
of you and your hounds will be there to march. It's really fun for all. 

As usual the parade is scheduled for the same day as the Del Valle K.C. 
show but the kennel club has agreed to schedule Irish Wolfhounds for 
early showing -probably 8 A.M.- so there will be plenty of time to get 
from the show in Pleasanton to the parade assembling area around noon. 
Your hounds will be all washed and brushed for the show so there won't 
be extra preparations for that walk down Market Street. Spectators love 
the dogs and the dogs love the excitement. See you there. 

Reminder cards will be sent out, but if you have a question or don't 
receive a card, call Carol Gabriel at (415) 892-5412. 
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A CASE HISTORY 

Editor's note: There have been requests to reprint a letter written by 
Ken Taylor on September 3,1985 to Mary Major. It was printed in the 
IWCA Harp and Hound and is "required reading" !! 

Uear Mary, 
The good news is that Major Acres Iongraidh is feeling pretty good. 
The bad news started at 7 o'clock on a Saturday morning three weeks 

ago. Grady was on his way down a flight of stairs when half way down 
his right rear leg collapsed. Although he got down the rest of the 
stairs without falling, he was wobbly in the rear legs. After a brief 
outing, we returned to the house and by this time he couldn 1 t put any 
weight on either back leg. He was panting and salivating and tense. I 
said, "My God, he's having a heart attack!" 

I took him to the vet who x-rayed his spine and back legs looking 
for disc problems or arthritis. Negative. The vet checked his heart via 
stethoscope and pronounced it o.k. A blood panel was later to come back 
pretty much normal. Grady began to have intermittent seizures. He was 
catheterized and given valium. His eyes were oscillating. This is a 
sign of brain problems. Possible diagnosis: meningitis, poisoning or 
brain tumor. 

The vet closed on Saturday night and I took Grady to an emergency 
vet to continue the valium to combat the seizures. I carried Grady by 
the chest while an inept technician half held and half dropped his rear 
end. The emergency vet took his temperature. Normal. Heart check via 
stethoscope. Normal. 

Monday morning I picked up Grady from the emergency vet - this time 
we used a stretcher. Live and learn. We headed for Berkeley Dog and Cat 
Hospital for a possible spinal tap to prove meningitis or a CAT scan 
to show any brain tumor or spinal radiogram to show spinal 
inflammation. 

Grady had one thirty-second seizure on the way over. His elbows were 
raw. His coat and elbows were full of urine and I'm sure he suffered a 
lot with the seizures over the two days. 

I asked for a stretcher and we carried him in. Vet took temperature. 
Normal. Heart checked via stethoscope. Normal. Grady's eyes still 
showed oscillation. 

The vet said possible meningitis but that the combined symptoms 
didn't make sense. So he took a chest x-ray and saw that Grady's heart 
was enlarged! Cardiomyopathy. He did an ultra sound which showed that 
the left ventricle was not contracting sufficiently to pump out the 
blood. This pooling of blood leads to clotting. Clots had gone to the 
brain causing eye oscillation and seizures and to his back legs causing 
paralysis. 

Treatment consisted of large doses of ascriptin (aspirin) and 
cumardin (sp?) which are anticlotting agents. 
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By Tuesday Grady was able to sit up. Eye oscillation and seizures 
were gone. I brought him home on Wednesday. He was barely able to 
wobble around on his back legs. He had lost an enormous amount of 
weight and was very weak. His loin looked like a greyhound's. 

We added digitalis to the ascriptin. Grady ate pickily until 
Saturday. He could barely walk due to weakness. On Saturday he began 
vomiting anything he ate and then he lost all interest in food. On 
Sunday I couldn't reach the vet. I cut the ascriptin dose in half. On 
Monday the vet cut the digitalis dose in half. 

Monday night we had beef stew. He ate it with a vengeance. Since 
Monday Grady's been getting three l i ght meals a day. The wobble is gone 
and he's regained most of his former weight. His attitude is very good. 
I don 1 t think there will be any lasting effects except maybe slight 
loss of suppleness in his back legs. He will need digitalis for the 
rest of his life. 

A second ultrasound was done two weeks after the original incident. 
Grady's heart has responded quickly and well to the digitalis. The vet 
told me the anti-clogging treatment was semi-experimental and that he 
was "ecstatic" with the results. 

Were there precursors? Yes. On December 31, 1984, New Year's Eve, 
Grady began salivating and panting. He was extremely lethargic - the 
same symptoms as the recent heart attack except for paralysis. I said, 
"My God, he 1 s having a heart attack!" I took him to the emergency vet. 
Diagnosis: stomach cramp. Grady was o.k. by morning, but I'm quite sure 
now that this was a heart attack. 

At the IWAWC show in Santa Barbara I touched Grady's left loin quite 
lightly while guiding him into his pen and he cried out in a lot of 
pain. This was thought to be a leg cramp. Actually it was probably 
a blood clot in the area of his back leg. 

During the past six months, on separate occasions I heard Grady give 
a slight yelp when he got up and put weight on his back legs. I thought 
maybe a touch of arthritis. It probably was clots. 

I also noticed when we were hiking in the Mar in hills Grady would 
lie down for a breather occas i onally. He never did this before. I 
attributed it to older age. 

I remember Mary Major saying that when an I.W.'s back legs get weak 
many people think it's arthritis, but actually it's heart disease. But 
when four different vets said his heart is o. k., my thinking was 
short-cicuited. 

My compliments to Radiologist Dr. Jerry Owens of Berkeley (415) 848-
5150. 

The moral of my story is that with any I.W. symptoms of weakness in 
the back legs, panting and salivating, heart disease should be 
considered. It might even be good practice to have any I.W. of 3 or 4 
years old checked for heart disease as part of his annual checkup. And 
of course, this must be done with tests, in addition to the 
stethoscope, such as chest x-ray, ultrasound and EKG. 

Ken 
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Metabolism Changes Due To Cancer 

A study of lymphoma (lymph cancer) in dogs undertaken at Colorado 
State University and funded by the Morris Animal Foundation has found 
that changes in the metabolism of. these dogs may make them unable to 
process lactate or sugars normally. Dogs with advanced lymphoma may 
become dehydrated, needing treatment with intravenous fluids. Lactated 
Ringer's solution containing dextrose most commonly used for 
dehydration - may thus be dangerous and even life-threatening for such 
dogs. 

Lymphoma was chosen to study because it is one of the more common 
tumors in dogs, and because adriamycin treatment produces a remission 
of the tumor for five to eight months in almost all dogs, giving the 
team of doctors a chance to study dogs with active cancer , cancer in 
remission and during recurrence, noting metabolism changes during these 
phases. 

The study has shown a change in the way the body of a dog with 
cancer processes sugars, fats and carbohydrates. Preliminary 
information suggests that the metabolic alteration may not change 
during remission, telling them that even though there is no detectable 
tumor during remission, the cancer is still present and affects the 
dog's system. 

One result of this study will be to recommend a diet to help these 
dogs combat the effects of cancer. Tumors have difficulty using fats 
for fuel but the host does not, so a diet high in fats and high in 
simple carbohydrates seems to be indicated. 

This is the first year of a three-year study so there will be more 
to come. 

- Companion Animal News 

_ .. ___ ... --.-· .. ---·--· ...... --.. ··---· ... ,,, .... __ .. __ _ 

Tell Me, Doctor 
Q:Are certain breeds prone to bone cancer? 
A:The relative frequency of bone cancer is many times greater in 

large dogs than in small. It is especially prevalent among the 
giant breeds. This increase is thought to be somehow related to 
a greater growth . rate or greater trauma to bones i n large dogs, 
simply because they grow faster and bear a greater weight than 
smaller breeds. 

Q: Is there a hereditary tendency for other cancers? 
A:There is little evidence to support a hereditary tendency for 

cancers in animals. 
- Animal Health Newsletter 
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Short Subjects 

Flea repellent - Cut the peels from a half-dozen citrus fruits (lemon 
grapefruit, lime, orange) into pieces smaller than one inch square. 
Simmer these over medium heat in two cups of water for 10 minutes or 
until the peels turn soft.Strain the mixture to separate the peels from 
the liquid. Rub the cooled liquid into the fur of your pets. The fleas 
can 1 t stand the fruit oils and will stay far away, You will also have 
sweeter smelling pets. 
Leftover liquid can be stored in the refrigerator and reapplied every 
two weeks. 

- Bottom Line 

* * * * * * 
An old "folk remedy" which is in the store of knowledge of many dog 
breeders, and is worth a mention, is the use of apple cider as an 
effective "cure" for arthritis. Kennel Healthline has published a 
letter which claims: "One of our dogs had a lot of trouble with 
arthritis, so I tried putting a tablespoon of apple cider on her food 
every day. Before I started, she even had trouble walking! She 1 d 
shuffle-hop in short, slow and obviously painful steps. After just two 
weeks of the apple cider, she could run again and play as roughly as 
our other dogs, some of whom are one-quarter her age!" 

* * * * * * 
Irish Wolfhound owners are acutely aware that anesthesia for 
sighthounds is a particularly dangerous procedure. Rather than learn 
this the "hard way", veterinary students at the University of 
Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine are using a computer program 
that simulates an animal 1 s reaction to anesthesia; the student can 
choose the amount and type of drug and the computer will provide the 
outcome, all without using a live animal. 

- Bellwether 

* * * * * 
It is hoped that this hint is unnecessary, but just in case - -
A dog which has become blind needs some help finding its way around the 
house and one suggested idea is to take advantage of the keen sense of 
smell dogs are blessed with by using scents of various kinds to mark 
strategic points around the house. Spraying a certain odor at the top 
of a staircase will give the dog warning of that danger. Another odor 
marking a protruding piece of furniture will guide him through the 
area, and so on. Scents used can be perfumes, spices, plants,etc. 

- Animal Health Newsletter 

• 

t 
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Designer Pet Food 

Mainstream and holistic veterinarians agree that a key to any pet's 
health and longevity is a nutritious and balanced diet. Where they 
differ is on how to provide it. 

Bonnie Beaver, D.V.M., professor of small animal medicine and 
surgery at Texas A&M University, maintains that any major pet-food 
brand is "a good quality food. Major companies devote a lot of research 
to putting in the proper amount of nutrition. 

"Natural pet diets appeal to the animal's owner, 11 she adds, "but 
only a rare animal - say, one with a lot of allergies - needs that type 
of diet." 

Al Plechner,D.V.M., thinks differently. The Los Angeles-based 
holistic veterinarian and author of Pet Allergies: Remedies For An Epi
demic, claims at least one third of the ailments he treats are 
food-related. 

Among his objections are the "creative" methods by which some 
manufacturers concoct recipes. "You often see the word 'by-products' on 
ingredient lists, 11 he says. "Chicken by-products may include feathers, 
beaks and feet. Beef by-products can include hooves, horns, skin with 
hair ••• parts with some nutritional value but hardly top quality." 

He also takes issue with chemical additives in most commercial pet 
foods, including sodium nitrite (linked to cancer and birth defects) 
and propylene glycol (linked to blood disorders in cats and skin 
inflammation in dogs); and preservatives like BHA aand BHT (linked to 
liver dammage and elevated cholesterol). But the worst offenders, he 
says, are foods with generic labels, "which are not-up-to-standard 
batches of brand food." 

Karen Wernette,D. V .M., of the AVMA, also cautions against generic 
labels. "some of the cheaper brands may be nutritionally complete, but 
the ingredients may be combined in a way that doesn't allow the 
nutrients to be absorbed." 

Plechner points out that owners are now demanding better-quality pet 
food. "Ninety-five percent of dog and cat food used to be bought in 
grocery stores, 11 he says. "Now it 1 s closer to 60 percent. 11 That change 
reflects the rising number of premium-brand pet foods sold through 
veterinarians and pet-food stores. Not surprisingly, the major pet food 
makers have responded. 

Wernette says that "premium brands" are worth the extra expense. 
"nutritionists create a really good, balanced diet, and then that 
formulation is never changed., 11 she says. Less expensive foods without 
a set formulation provide nutrients from a variety of sources that are 
subject to change. If protein can be more cheaply provided by soybeans, 
for example, the pet food will be loaded with soybeans. 

Does the new health consciousness among owners mean that they should 
stop feeding their pets table scraps? That depends. The danger, says 
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Plechner, "is that most people don't eat properly themselves." Throwing 
meat fat, white bread and ice cream to Benji won't do him any favors. 
That kind of diet "supplementation" is the reason one third to one half 
of American pets are overweight. The better bet, suggest the vets, is 
to enhance the pet's diet with leftover salad, carrots, apples and 
other healthy treats. A director of pet nutrition at a large pet food 
company suggests keeping human food to no more than 5 to 10 percent of 
an animal's diet. At the other extreme, a holistic veterinarian 
believes in providing pets with a balanced diet composed entirely of 
fresh foods. He suggests that a dog's daily diet be one third meat, 
eggs, dairy and two thirds grains.and vegetables. 

Wernette advises owners wishing to cook for their pets to see their 
veterinarian 1iirst, "to get guidelines on what's necessary for a 
balanced diet." 

Plechner reminds pet owners not to get overwhelmed. "You can't 
really cook for a Saint Bernard," he says. His advice: Buy premiun 
brands and read the labels. "The longer the list," he cautions, "the 
poorer the food. Good nutrition is simple." 

- Longevity 
Contributed by Jane Kit Christie 

*******************~*****~~ 
tJf Am Sllleeney tCf • * • Long-time friend and breeder, Ann Sweeney, passed away on* 
• January 11th. Many of us "old timers" knew and respected Ann!!! 
... very much. She handled and bred Ch. Canyon Creek Mullingar who ,..... 
... was the Best of Breed winner at the 1974 I.W.A.W.C. Specialty He ... 
... was also a coursing champion. Due to circumstances, Ann had to tCf tt4 continue her canine activities with a small breed, but tCf 
t)f Wolfhounds were always her first love. She was a school teacher tCf 
t)f and planned on retiring next year and moving to Arizona. tCf * -From Mary Major t(t 

~~*•***••a•*sataa•sa******~ 
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Healing Diets 
Amy Marder, V.M.D. 

.... 

Tufts University School of Veterinary Medicine 

There are 
have diets 
Heart Disease 

diets for fighting disease in people - why can 1 t we 
to battle disorders in our pets? We can. 

Just as in people, the proper combination of nutrients can help 
slow the progression of some pet diseases and in some cases prevent 

• them from occurring at all. 
Although dogs and cats don't get atherosclerosis and heart attacks 

like people (despite high consumption of cholesterol), they often get 
"i other kinds of heart disease. In fact, cardiac problems are some of 

,, 

the most corrrnon medical disorders in dogs and cats. 
In dogs, valve disease, muscle disease and heartworm infestation 

can often lead to heart disease. When afflicted with one of these 
problems, animals often go into heart failure, a dangerous but usually 
gradual process of deterioration. This occurs when the heart is too 
weak to do its job of pumping blood throughout the body . When blood is 
not pumped adequately, it backs up and causes fluid to leak out of the 
blood vessels. When the left side of the heart is defective, fluid 
accumulates in the lungs. Fluid in the lungs causes coughing, 
difficulty breathing, exercise intolerance and shortness of breath. 
When the right side of .the heart is affected, the fluid leaks into the 
abdomen and other parts of the body. This makes the animal look like 
it has gained weight, but usually only in the belly. 

A sodium-restricted diet is highly recorrrnended. Reduction of sodium 
intake decreases pressure buildup in the heart, reduces fluid 
retention and aids in excretion of water by the kidneys. When sodium 
restriction is instituted, it 1 s very important that the diet remain 
nutritionally balanced in all other respects. If the sodium content of 
your tap water is unknown, use bottled water. 
Kidiey Disease 

Kidney disease is another corrrnon medical problem of dogs and cats, 
especially in older pets. Although kidney disease may be caused by a 
variety of processes, clinical signs and further progression of the 
disease may be minimized in many cases through diet. 

When the kidneys are damaged by disease, toxic waste materials 
(especially the by-products of protein metabolism) begin to accumulate 
in the bloodstream, causing diminished appetite, bad breath, mouth 
ulcers, vomiting and diarrhea which is often black in color. Thirst 
and urination often increase, but in some cases, urination decreases 
or ceases altogether. The veterinarian should be seen immediately if 
any of these signs are apparent in your pet. Depending upon the cause 
of the kidney disease, the veterinarian will prescribe medication as 
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well as a special diet, if indicated. 
The diet most commonly prescribed for animals with kidney damage is 

lower in protein but contains sufficient amounts of high-quality pro
tein and calories to maintain life. The goal of dietary management of 
kidney failure is to reduce the workload of the kidneys while 
supplying the nutritional needs of the animal. Feeding a diet lower in 
protein has been shown to minimize both the progression of renal 
damage and the clinical signs of the disease. 
Gastrointestinal Problems 

Vomiting, diarrhea, flatulence and constipation - whether of sudden 
onset or of a chronic nature - often can be prevented or treated with 
the proper diet. Like diseases of all organ systems, gastrointestinal 
problems have many causes . These include infect ion (viral or 
bacterial), parasites (worms ), toxins (from spoiled food for example) 
allergies, tumors, sudden change to a new diet and ingestion of 
nonfood materials(such as dirt and sticks). 

For simple and sudden vomiting or diarrhea when the pet does not 
look or feel sick, the best initial step is to withhold food for 24 
hours. If the pet does not look well or if the problem persists for 
more than one day, the veterinarian should be seen. 

Depending on the cause of the problem, the· veterinarian will most 
likely prescribe medication and some sort of diet change. If the 
problem involves the stomach or small intestine, a bland, easily 
digested diet low in fat and fiber and high in carbohydrates is 
usually recommended. For large-intestine problems, a diet higher in 
fiber is best. If the veterinarian suspects that the signs are 
allergic in nature, a hypoallergenic diet, usually lamb based, may be 
advised. 
Canine Stones 

Dogs are sometimes afflicted with stones of the lower urinary 
tract. Signs of stones are: frequent urination (often in odd places), 
bloody urine, straining to urinate (which could become ~ 
life-threatening), loss of appetite, vomiting and abdominal pain. Some 
dogs may have bladder stones and exhibit no signs whatsoever.There are 
diets specifically formulated to dissolve canine bladder stones . 

Whenever starting a new diet, it 1 s extremely important to follow 
strictly the instructions of the veterinarian. Some diets that help 
one disease may be harmful if the pet also has another illness. 

- Prevention , Dec . 189 
Contributed by Suzanne Mccombs 



Thyroid Disorders 
Rena M. Leake 

University of Illinois 
College of Veterinary Medicine 

The thyroid gland's primary function is to produce thyroxine, a 
hormone that regulates fat and carbohydrate metabolism, oxygen 
consumption by cells, and normal growth and maturation processes. 

The two most common disorders of the thyroid are ~thyroidism in 
which the gland exceeds its normal production of thyroxine, and 
!:!i:E£thyroidism when too little thyroxine is produced. 

Signs of hyperthyroidism include increased heart rate and activity 
in the form of restlessness or nervousness, weight loss despite 
normal or increased appetite, vomiting, diarrhea, and frequent drinking 
and urination. The thyroid gland usually is enlarged. 

An animal with hypothyroidism, thought to be the most frequently 
diagnosed endocrine problem found in the dog, will appear lethargic and 
weak, show a decrease in activity, may gain excessive amounts of 
weight, and may have syrrmetrical hair loss. Heart rate tends to be 
decreased. 

A simple blood test can check levels of thyroid hormone. Testing for 
hyperthyroidism may also require thyroid scanning, a nuclear medicine 
technique. There is a test sometimes used to diagnose hypothyroidism in 
which the animal is injected with a stimulating hormone to asses the 
thyroid's capacity to form and release thyroxine. 

There are some medications available for the treatment or control of 
hyperthyroidism, but the treatment of choice remains surgical removal 
of the thyroid gland. For the treatment of hypothyroidism, a 
veterinarian can prescribe oral medication to supplement the animal 1 s 
own thyroid hormone level. This medication will probably be needed for 
the rest of the animal's life. 

The thyroid gland is located in the front part of the neck. It 
is controlled by the pituitary gland at the base of the brain, 
which is in turn controlled by the hypothalmus. With hyperthyroidism 
the thyroid gland is usually enlarged, producing a noticeable lump 
(goiter) in the neck. The disorder is infrequent but not rare in dogs, 
and is typically caused by a cancerous tumor of the thyroid. For 
thyroid tumors that are inoperable, the use of radioactive iodine may 
be the only alternative, but this treatment is expensive and available 
only through a limited number of veterinary institutions. 

* * * A GClCll IDEA * * * 
From Jane Kit Christie comes a really helpful travel tip. 
When taking your dog on a tr~p out of its normal home grounds, hang on 
his collar one of those little barrels sold in pet shops. They unscrew 
to reveal a hollow for a written note. If you are stopping at a 
different motel every night on your trip, write each new address and/or 
phone number on a note, put it in the barrel, and if your dog becomes 
lost, the finder has a local number for him. That's a good idea! 
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Reaching the Ripe Old Age of 21 
by 

Gail Rosenblum 

There's little devoted pet owners won't do to increase the quality 
of their pets 1 lives. And as we enter the 1990s, the options for 
keeping pets living longer have never been more promising. While 
maximum life spans vary greatly depending upon breed and life-style, 
veterinarians say dogs can live as long as 18 years, cats as long as 21 

At the University of California at Davis, veterinarians have given 
dying cats and dogs up to two extra years of life with kidney 
transplants. In Roslyn, New York, Larry Tilley, D.V.M., keeps animal's ~ 
hearts beating with pacemakers once used in humans. 

At the other end of the spectrum, hundreds of veterinarians in the 
US are claiming success with a variety of alternative therapies
including acupuncture, chiropractic manipulation and pulsating magnetic 
field therapy, an unconventional technique believed to restore a pet's 
health by balancing the entire body's electromagnetic field. 

While mainstream and holistic veterinarians may differ over what 1 s 
best for Fido, they agree that the essential ingredients of pet 
longevity aren't futuristic or far-out at all: -regular exercise, annual 
exams with vaccinations and a healthy, well-balanced diet. Beyond those 
essentials, here are some exciting life-extending, often life-saving, 
techniques on the cutting edge of veterinary medicine: 
AClPl.JNCTURE 

Allen Schoen,D.V.M., is one of more than 150 certified veterinary 
acupuncturists practicing throughout the US, and is president of the 
International Veterinary Acupuncture Society (!VAS) based in Chester 
Springs, Pennsylvania. He was a mainstream practitioner for 11 years 
before focusing on acupuncture. 

Acupuncture, he says, is effective with a number of animal ailments, 
including arthritis, allergies, hip dysplasia, asthma, epilepsy, ~ 
cervical-disk disease and chronic infections. Treatments take an 
average of 20 minutes and cost from $35 to $80. During the sessions, 
Schoen inserts anywhere from one to 20 needles into the animal' s ,, 
equivalent of the 365 classical human acupuncture points. He claims a 
75% success rate considering a procedure successful when the animal 1 s 
mobility, energy level and attitude are improved for at least one year. 

"I 1 m not averse to surgery or medication when appropriate," Schoen 
says. "But many animals don't respond to traditional medicines, or else 
they have side effects. Surgery may not be appropriate. Often what is 
left is euthanasia or having the dog or cat live in pain." 

The American Veterinary Medical Association offers a cautious 
endorsement of the procedure, noting that while "veterinary acupuncture 
and acutherapy are considered valid modalities • , the potential 
for abuse exists." Some veterinary acupuncturists, for example, are not 
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veterinarians but human acupuncturists unfamiliar with animal anatomy 
and ·diseases. In other cases, veterinarians incorporate acupuncture 
into their practice after only rudimentary training in it. The AVMA 
emphasizes that extensive educational programs should be undertaken 
before a veterinarian is considered competent to practice acupuncture. 
The IVAS was formed to provide such programs and to certify vets who 
successfully complete training. 
l'lanipulation 

Sharon Willoughby ,D. V .M,D.C., had been practicing traditional 
veterinary medicine for nearly two decades before she began a search 
for alternative treatments for pets. "Drugs and vaccines are very 
effective, but there have to be alternatives. We 1 re too much of a 
quick-fix society , " she maintains. The alternative she found was 
veterinary chiropractic. After earning a degree as a doctor of 
chiropractic for humans, she started treating animals at her Port 
Byron , Illinois, clinic. Aside from treating sick animals, Willoughby 
devotes a large part of her practice to preventive medicine. "We like 
to keep the spine healthy for normal nerve function," she says. "I see 
a lot of dogs on a regular basis for maintenance care." 

Willoughby also works with geriatric dogs that have been diagnosed 
as arthritic by other vets. "Many of them aren't arthritic at all," she 
says. "They just have mobility problems - stiff joints, sore muscles, 
injuries, the normal aches and pains of aging. A lot of that can be 
eliminated by chiropractic manipulation." Her fees for first treatments 
begin at $25 to $30 for dogs; follow-ups are $15 to $20. She claims an 
80% success rate , measuring success by an improvement in the pet 1 s 
quality of life, at least temporarily, and often for the rest of its 
years. Many animals require only one "adjustment" while others require 
frequent treatments. "There are some animals that I cannot help," she 
emphasizes, "and some that I can only help a little." 

The AVMA takes a cautious position on veterinary chiropractic. It 
requires that a licensed veterinarian be involved in diagnosing, 
prescribing and supervising the treatment, and that "referrals must be 
made to a licensed chiropractor and in conformance with that state 1 s 
veterinary practice act." Some states take a dim view of the practice. 
In New York, for example, it 1 s against the law for chiropractors to 
adjust animals under any circumstances. 

Willoughby predicts that veterinary chiropractic will gain 
mainstream acceptance in the not-too-distant future because of the 
large interest among pet owners. "We 1 re not curing," she says. "We 1 re 
increasing the quality of the animal's life. That, in turn, increases 
the quality of life of the pet owner." 

-This article will be continued next issue. Many thanks to Jane Kit 
Christie for contributing it from Longevity.-
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"He's back!" 

(Thanks to Ken Taylor) 

"What the hell di4 you do with your day be/ ore I retired?" 

(Thanks to Ken Taylor) 

******************************* 

Did you hear the one about the agnostic insomniac with dyslexia ? 
He lay awake all night wondering if there really is a Dog. 



MAX. 
For the life of your dog. 

Only the Nutro MAX line lltfers 
the consistency of a chicken, rice 
anJ lamb diet for all stages of your 
dog's life. 

Proper nutrition and a consistent 
diet are at the heart of a dog's health 
and happiness.The chicken, rice and 
lamb formula of the MAX product 
line offers your dog both proper nutri
tion and consistency in taste, stool 
performance, and skin and coat 
conditioning. 

At Nutro, we've spent o\'er 60 years 
developing the perfect food~ for 
puppies, ~\dult dogs and older, less 
active or overweight dogs . MAX, 
MAX Puppy and MAX Special are 
each uniquely formulated to provide 
the finest ingredients in the proper 
amounts to keep your dog happy and 
healthy for life. 

NutroMAX 
The best dog food in the world. 

Nutro Products, Inc. 445 Wi lson Way, City of Industry, CA 91744 
1-(800) 833-5330 
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